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Date:  January 5, 2013
DOCC Annual Meeting
Opening Shims
John Ross:  President
John greeted everyone announcing that this is a transition year for the Executive.  Nominations were posted in September.  New executives are being announced.  
DOC Group out of Italy are asking if we want to be an official club  Discussion was held regarding the rules DOCC needs to conform with to become a DOC Group member.  The question of whether we want to do this or not was discussed.  John said a Poll would be put out later on the Forum to solicit opinions from Club Members about becoming a member.  John also discussed updating the Club by-laws this year 
John also announced that Dominic is going to step down from doing the newsletter.  He thanked Dominic for all his hard work over the years.
Darren: Trade Shows.
Darren thanked Steve, Dave and Rick for bringing their bikes to the show.  He discussed upcoming shows in Ontario and Quebec and whether or not DOCC will be attending.
Paul Barlow:  Regalia/Website Co-Ordinator
We didn't do a shirt last year.  Paul asked for a show of hands for who wanted a new T-Shirt this year.  All hands went up.  Paul will do a shirt for Mosport’s 25th Anniversary.
Took over the website from Dan Arnold and is currently working to streamline the web process
Fran McDermott: Tech inspections
There weren't a lot of changes from previous years, just fine tuning, including a one on one quick monologue to keep riders them involved.  Unable to attend Grand Bend, Fran thanked the inspectors who helped out.  He spoke about changing the Tech Cards to include a coolant disclaimer.  Water wetter was discussed as an alternate.
Stewart: Riding marshals.  
Stewart said he currently has 18 qualified marshals and thanked them for all their hard work.
Rob LeFave: Track Events Coordinator
We had 3 rallies last year.  They were all quite successful.  We have 3 rallies in 2013.  Calabogie June 1st has been confirmed for this year. Due to upgrades at Mosport we lost our 3 days in May. We have a weekend event in July 06-07.  The second Calabogie is Civic Holiday Long weekend in August 5th (Monday/Tuesday).  Continued talks with Grand Bend.  We have arranged Sept 14th and 15th.  
Re Helmets It was my understanding that we are changing our requirements to a 2010 helmet, but Fran may be discussing something about that.  As of right now the 2005 helmet is still an accepted helmet but NEXT year we are definitely changing to 2010.
Jennifer Waterland: Secretary/Treasurer
Re Financials, we are having an audit done on the club next week.  Jenn discussed the cash flow for the club.  She said the audit and financial results will be posted in the Member's section once they are complete.
John Ross: Outgoing President
This is an  Election year for the Executive.  All of the director positions were up for election.  Results: Regalia Coordinator and Web Coordinator - Paul Barlow.  Track Marshal Coordinator - Stewart Anderson.  Technical coordinator - Gerry McDermott.  Past President - John Ross.  Elected positions - Fran McDermott for President for 3 years.  Track Events Coordinator - Rob LeFavre.  Trade shows and events - Darren Webber.  Media and Marketing Coordinator - Steve Monroe.  Treasure and Membership Coordinator - Jennifer Waterland.  Dave Gooch - Calendar Coordinator/Newsletter Coordinator.  Minutes – Sharon Wales (Volunteer Position ONLY)
Fran McDermott: Incoming President
Fran: spoke of the challenges in the upcoming year: getting track bookings on a weekend, getting feedback from riders on rally rules/regulations, possible entertainment at rallies, more newsletters,  electronic newsletters, revising the by-laws, reaching new Ducati owners through Dealers, 
There was a general discussion about new helmet requirements.
Fran then spoke about approaching someone like Pro 6 to run the track days for us.  He turned the floor over to Steve Munro.
Steve Munro: Steve spoke about creating a new way of running club rallies; involving outside help running rallies and more profit for track owners and how to grow as a club.
Closing Shims:  Fran:  Thanks everyone.  Meeting adjourned.

